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I.M.MInnvllle Hetisterl
It Is a matter of fact that three

or four families have beeu forced
to leave McMlnnvllle for want of
satisfactory living quarter. No one
who for any length of time ha.
pursued the elusive house or apart
ment questions the veracity of this
statement. McMlunville Is uuder
built new aiAirtmcnts and

are an urgent need.
It remains for some one with
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ago in an interview with Mr. !is out of the question at this
Budd of the Great Northern. time. There is comfort and J.
coming nas happened since protection in having more pol-t-o

change the plan of bring-- icemen immediately available,
ing the Northern lines to Kla-.an- d tha 's tne precise inten-mat- h

over their own tracks, tion of the enlarged program,
nor is anything likely to hap- - The fact of Klamath being
pen. These things are not as more of a railroad center, and
intricate as they seem. When 'the coming shortly of through
Greek meets Greek somebody passenger trains means more
stai-- U a restaurant. j tramps to contend with, and

more work for someone in

keeping them under control.
;That is one of the penalties
;of progress and must be met

GETTING THINGS
STRAIGHT

promptly, even if other reThe artillery fire of the re- -
quirementa have t0 wcent election seems still to be

echoinir. and vm. f - and fire and health pro- -

What, to Get? Ever a problem unless you
consider the practical way. Nothing will take
the place of Slippers or Hosiery for invariably
they are always acceptable.

Christmas Boxes Free with
every Holiday Purchase.

thy citizens are puzzling their tection are absolute essentials,
U nothinS to be 8alned.wits to make two and two re

Postponing their money al--five. Good sportsmanship, ib'
m-and pay?rthe

THE AIR MAIL BASE- -"'- - uut. .some souls never
; know defeat, or at least, never
'Jare willing to admit. (Medford Sews! iro' What om. :i x Klamath Kails has been clamor- -

May We Suggest:

COMPARE PRICE
WE ARE OFFERING YOU A CHEAP PRICE

ON FANCY WELL KNOWiV BRANDS OF

MERCHANDISE COMPARE OUR PRICES

ON THE SAME MERCHANDISE WITH THE

PRICE YOU HAVE BEEN PAYING AT

OTHER STORES. BY COMPARISON YOU

WILL SEE THAT OUR REGULAR EVERY

DAY IN THE WEEK PRICES ARE AS

CHEAP AS THE SATURDAY SPECIALS OF-

FERED YOU BY THE STORE YOU HAVE

BEEN PATRONIZING.

Regular Every Day Prices:
Gal. Size Tomatoes

' $ 40
Large Can Fancy Sour Pickles .25
Gal. Size Fancy Dill Pickles 75
2 Cans Iowa Sweet Corn .25
50 oz. Can K C Baking Powder 40
IVz lb. Royal Baking Powder 25
10 lb. Calumet Baking Powder 1.35
1 Case 58 Tall Cans Alpine Milk 4.65
Large Package Shredded Wheat .10
8 lb. Snow Drift 1.65
49 lb. Sack Anchor Flour JQ
10 Large Bars Crystal White Soap 40
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FELT SLIPPERS LEATHER SLIPPERS
CAVALIERSGOLF SOX

, .ucceed Medford Jut the mld- -
inis ume IS a new Statement way air mail atatloa between
Of fact, although it ought not lan- - S" Franelaco not only.
to be necessary lnt to be ias headway

lu.relew con- - ;a the efforts. Accordlns to what
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body knew what was goinei :Pa','r n,men'1-- 1,

k, h;iamath Falls as a win--.- - base .
on, ine nonsense being toler- - .perations tor n.e Pacific Airmail

. ated, and the performances Transport company,
that ought never to have been! Ery poM.",Ie J'lV' b':"

off In-- ;.oened to wipeallowed. It seemed easy to 'at. mall route and once Klatralii
get away With. At the rate we Fulla becomes the winter base nr
were traveling Klamath would ""I10" on ,Pf"If T T'Zwill be redoubled toeventuate into a second Mex-- i perman-- nt base, making It
lean border and another Tia ' pparent that if Medford is to

The scenery was .n'1"1" ,he TC'e-- , p"'"'"" cMkci
. wfl, hare to Temaia on the alert.

entrancing certain individuals 0nd win ponsibiy be compelled to
lost their heads and their equi-- ! "'se 'sht to retain the station.
librium. Things were carried "

too far. with the inevitable re--i KLAMATH
suit. The dear, fond nnhiiv!

DRESS HOSE GOLF SHOES
PULLMAN SLIPERS

Better still buv him a pair of ARCH PRE-
SERVER SHOES which we know will give him
365 davs of cheer for '27.

finally began to take notice.
The supposed indifference of

Population 11.600.
Altiudo 4.000 feet.
Monthly payroll of $1,000,000.
Several standard Tigs boring forthe average man proved to be

quiet strength. The time cameioU- -

lor act-on- . and with the fury mi?u fairies
of a wildcat, things really hap-- 1 Climate clear and cool ta sum- -

pened. ,Dd mlld'lnNobody with anvimer
The center of the greatest stock

judgment could have question- - raising section of Oregon.
:ed How the public felt in the l.OOO.OOO undeveloped horse pow- -

matter. It was a community trIonvthe K1"..... one Cf the twenty-fou- r

issue, lougnt out in a clear-cu- t t.'nited States reclamation projects.
decisive way, to a definite More undeveloped resources than

jeny other county on the coast.
positive decision. The answer' There Is trlbutnry for manufac--

iwas all there and with both'turo 40,000,000,000 feet ot oft
feet. And nothing in recent pie:,' city Is second of Oregon In
.weeks has changed one iota, amount of freight shipment out by

.either the necessity for the '

'aw- - box "hook manu- -chance or thp wwrlnm Ot It. facturing renter in th. UnHed

Felt Slippers always lead the list
Variation of colors and styles .. $1 to $3.00

Satin D'Orsay Snappy Boudoir
Slippers, made by Daniel Greene
black and pink $5.00

Satin Comforts soft sole and heel,
black and pink satin $2.75 to $3

Pullman Slippers with case, satin
or leather an ideal gift at $5.00

LUXITE HOSIERY

Always right style, shade and quality Service
and Chiffon weights, all silk, full fashioned at

Pair, $1.95

While the News was a par- - Ma,e"- -

ty to the fight, it holds firstiK'S service
' and ioremost its allegiance to or anJ' clty on tn8 coast,

the community. We believe V" Klamath Valley
Hospital amply provided with all

.many tnings can be readjust- - modern facilities tor the restor-
ed and smoothed out without Uon h'al,h- -

The Irrigable acreage In Klam- -
too much disturbance. Some ath county totals 270.000, of which
of the undesirables will, of '4,0"0" '" andy loam and the

balance pent. Irrigated hinds un- -
' course, have to go. To a cer-,d- er cultivation total 100.000 acres,

tain extent housecleaning will ThB wine of beef handled an-b- e

necessary, and will be ""lly L"K1"n",,h T" " ' V600'"
,,000, crop

forthcoming. .Men devoid of j brings In eicess of $1,000,000. Over
conscience, or principle, or isoo.ooo in dairy products are

; morals, can check out any time ;and'ed
-- ''')' "' poultry

1 are valued at 1125,000 a
now, with a one-wa- y ticket. )ear.
There may be room for them ooo .

in thp Fiji Islands, but certain-- j ir spring dresses for
. u 'sale for $14. j. In lodny, at llee
y not here.. Klamath nus no uegins store, 123 so. 7ta St.

Service Chiffon fl
II A rare value by Luxite- (Ml
II Eight shades to choose. 'PI I
II Boxes Free!

Houston & Jester
3C


